Dear Parents and Community Members,

Welcome back, I hope you enjoyed the holidays and had an opportunity for some well-earned rest and quality family time. We have had a great start to 2015 with all the students and staff excited about what this year will bring. I would like to welcome our new Kindy students Charlie and Caitlyn who have settled in brilliantly into the junior classroom. On staff I would like to welcome Mrs Chris King to our team. Mrs King will be working every Tuesday with the senior students on problem solving and Mathematics and taking the whole school for Art.

On the 10th of February is our parent information meeting where we will share the whole school structure and individual class planning. We do understand babysitting and travel restraints so once all RSVP’s are in to Mrs Carmody, the classroom teachers will contact parents who require an individual meeting. If your child is going to require an individual learning plan, teacher/parent meeting will be set by week five.

It has been lovely listening to the students talking about their holidays and also the excitement of being at school. The year three boys have settled in well to the senior room, slightly tired however keen to learn.

The newsletter was discussed at School Council at the end of last year and as we are visiting Munglinup Primary School on Fridays and the office may not always be staffed due to Mrs Ayers completing her teaching degree, the decision was made to reduce the newsletter to a fortnightly bases. As my teaching load has increased this year, I may not always be in the office however feel free to email me or leave a message with Rhiannon and I will contact you as soon as possible.

I hope you have had a great start to the New Year and look forward to seeing you at the parent information meeting.

Kind Regards

Sarah Sims
Principal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SAT/SUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 1</strong></td>
<td><strong>FEB</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 2</strong></td>
<td><strong>FEB</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10 Parent Information Session 4PM</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13 Chaplain Visit</td>
<td>14/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 3</strong></td>
<td><strong>FEB</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20 Science Day @ Mungi</td>
<td>21/22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 4</strong></td>
<td><strong>FEB</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27 History Day @ Cascade Chaplain Visit</td>
<td>28/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 5</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6 Science Day @ Mungi</td>
<td>7/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 6</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13 History Day @ Cascade</td>
<td>14/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 7</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21/22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 8</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26 Interschool Sports Carnival</td>
<td>27 History Day @ Cascade</td>
<td>28/29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 9</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAR/APR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2 Assembly—Senior Last Day of School</td>
<td>3 Good Friday</td>
<td>4/5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Welcome to School 2015
Kindy Students
The Cascade Town Recreation Association
In conjunction with the Marshman Family
Is holding the
CASCADE COMMUNITY AUCTION
Marshman’s Farm, Fields Rd
Friday 27th February
Bidding at 1.30pm
Food & drink available
Outside Vendors required
Contact Brad Vermeersch 0429 882 188

Esperance Junior Cricket Association’s
Registrations are open!!!
For In2cricket, T20 Blast and U13’s

Date/Time: Saturday Mornings all grades
Venue: Ports Oval, Greater Sports Grounds
Ages: 5-13 years old boys and girls of all abilities
Come down and join in the fun!
Contact: esperancejuniorcricket@gmail.com for further details or the following program coordinators:

In2cricket: James Ramsell: 0427 553 988
T20 Blast: Shane Tobin: 0418 557 397
U13’S: Trevor Ayres: 0431 944 079
NEW HEAD COACH
DIANNE HOLLANDS
COMMENCES COACHING AT ESPERANCE TENNIS CLUB

HOT SHOTS: World class starter programme designed specifically for kids
Smaller courts, racquets and low compression balls
Beginners aged 3 - 8 years
$100 for 8 weeks
3.30pm - 4.15pm Mondays or Wednesdays
8.30am - 9.15am Saturdays

GREEN BALL: Lower compression green balls on a full sized court
Intermediate level players ages 9+
$120 for 8 weeks
4.30pm - 5.30pm Mondays or Wednesdays
9.30am - 10.30am Saturdays

PENNANT SQUAD TRAINING: For players who compete in Pennants
For Pennant registered players only
Training Days to be confirmed depending on registered interest

PRIVATE and SEMI PRIVATE LESSONS:
For anyone, regardless of level or age. To improve your game.
Available on request

To sign up for Term 1 or for lessons please contact:

HEAD COACH - DIANNE HOLLANDS:

0413 649 476
di_hollands@yahoo.com

About Dianne:
* Tennis Australia Affiliated coach
* Former WTA and ITF Touring Tennis Professional

A native of New Zealand, Dianne Hollands is a former professional tennis player who travelled the world competing on both the (ITF) International Tennis Federation Circuit and (WTA) Women’s Tennis Assn Tour. Among her achievements, Dianne was a multiple time ITF Professional title winner and finalist, a two time National New Zealand Champion and represented her country in Federation Cup for a number of years. Prior to playing on the Pro Circuit, Dianne attended the University of Arizona where she represented the Women’s Tennis team and reached an NCAA Division I career high national ranking of 7 in singles and 1 in doubles, as well as becoming a two-time NCAA Division I All-American.

Dianne has coached extensively at Country Clubs and Tennis Clubs in the United States, Germany and New Zealand. She has experience working with tennis players of all levels and ages, from beginner through to high performance. She has also coached and mentored elite Junior players who were nationally and internationally ranked.
TDS Trials and
Expressions of Interest for Selectors & TDS Coaches

Eligibility:
Athletes Turning 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 & 17 in 2015

Athlete Registrations:
4-5pm Wednesday 11th Feb 2015, or before via email
ENA Jane Street Clubrooms
Selectors and Coaches meeting to follow 5-6pm

Trial 1: Saturday 21st Feb: 12.00 – 1.30pm, Stadium
Trial 2: Sunday 22nd Feb: 1-2.30pm, Stadium

For Trials:
• Please arrive 30 minutes before start time (11.30am Saturday 21st Feb & 12.30pm Sunday 22nd Feb)
• Wear suitable training attire: netball appropriate shoes, white t-shirt/singlet and black shorts/skirt
• Please have: Fingernails cut short, hair tied back and no jewellery
• Please bring a water bottle, sweat towel and snacks for rest/recovery times.

Attendance at all trials is COMPULSORY unless exceptional circumstances apply and PRIOR permission is sought from
the Association Development Officer.

Teams Announced by February 25th, 2015

Expressions of interest for Selectors and Coaches, Coach assistants or apprentice coaches
Minimum coaching accreditation Development Level – or working towards Development Level
Expressions of Interest for Coaching Positions in writing to Lesa Blackham by 5pm February 6th, 2015
email: lesab@bigpond.net.au phone: 0400 306 892

Copies of the ENA Selection Guidelines and Athlete Development Program Documents will be available for further
information in the coming weeks – Copies will be provided upon request via email and available through the ENA
Facebook page.

- Registration Form -

Athlete Information
Name: ___________________________ DOB: ___________ Age at 1/1/2015: ________

Postal Address: ___________________________ State: ______ Postcode: _______

Phone Number: ___________________________ Mobile: ___________________________

Trialing for: 13/under 17/under (please circle one)

Preferred playing position: 1st ________ 2nd ________ 3rd ________

Parent Information
Name: ___________________________ Mobile: ___________________________

Email: ___________________________

_________________________
I have read and understood the Selection Guidelines and Development Program documents

_________________________ Parent sign

_________________________ Athlete sign

_________________________ Date
Esperance Theatre Guild Inc presents FRINGE WORLD

KIDS COMEDY GALA

Sample the delights of Perth's FRINGE WORLD Festival!

featuring...

BERT GOLDSMITH (WA)
WILL PICKVANCE (UK)
TRASH TEST DUMMIES (VIC)

BIJOU THEATRE, ESPERANCE
2pm, Saturday 7 February 2015

TICKETS ON SALE NOW!
ESPERANCE CIVIC CENTRE
P (08) 9083 1566
esperanceciviccentre.com.au

All tickets $15  Group $13.50
Family $45 (2 kids + 2 adults)
Kids under 2 free!

More information at fringeworld.com.au/tours
St. Andrew’s Anglican Parish Annual Fete

Circus theme

7th March 2015  8am-4pm

Games  for all ages  Prizes  Band  Fairy Floss

PRODUCE STALLS  Hot Dogs, BOUNCY CASTLE
Morning & Afternoon Tea  SILENT AUCTION  Sausage Sizzle

Trash & Treasure  Op shop open
Plants  Pop Corn

Talent Quest  Mob Dancing

& lots more  FUN

see you all Sat 7th March
All past & present students, staff, parents and community members are invited to join us to celebrate
100 YEARS
of history and quality education at Babakin Primary School.

SATURDAY 28TH MARCH 2015

09:30 am School Open & Registrations
10:00 am Morning Tea
Viewing of Displays (all day)
10:30 am Official “Decade Group” Photos
12:30 pm Lunch
2:00 pm Student Performances
2:30 pm Official Welcome & Address,
Unveiling of Plaque & Cake Cutting
3:00 pm Afternoon Tea
6:00 pm Dinner
6:30 pm Fiddlers Green Bush Band
Licensed Bar open from 5–10pm

Complimentary morning and afternoon tea provided by our P & C.
Lunch and dinner available to order on attached forms.

Bouncy castle and face painting available during the day

Camp Sites Available at Babakin Oval/Pavilion

Please RSVP on the attached forms. If you have any further queries, please contact
Sharon Crombie on 0429 652 082 or email babakinps100@yahoo.com.au